
GOOD EVENIIG EVERYBODY: 

Peron to be forgiven by the Pope! 

Speaking over the radio today, ieron asked for 

an end to the political ■ truggle! He denounced the 

leaders of the Argentine revolt, and said they were 

atteaptins, what he called •sedition by telephone• -

referring to the activities of the rebela who escaped 

into Urusuay. 

Then Peron asked both sides to agree to a trace. 

lhich sounds lite quite a coae-down froa hi■• 

The Peron appeal for a political truce followed 

reports fro■ the Vatican that the two Catholic 

ecclesiastics who were expelled fro■ Argentina - will 

be per■ itted to return soon. As a result, the 

exco■■unication of Peron is lifted. 
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£llillll 

The ■essage that ~ rofessor tinstein left at the 

time of hia death, will be aade public on ~aturda7. ~o 

announced in London by ~instein's old friend, Bertrand 

ftuaaell. Einstein signed his stateaent jaat before h11 

death at Princeton three aonths ago. It deals with 

his judgaent about the hydrogen boab. Just what he baa 

to say in this aessage is not yet public - but it 11 

known that the great scientist felt badly that 10 

terrible an instruaent of war had e■erged as a reault of 

hi• ■atheaatical and ph7sical discoYeri••· 'inateiD 

always said that he would aake a serious pronounceaent 

at the right tiae - and then he died. •ow tiertrand 

Bussell says he will publish the Einstein atateaent oa 

Saturday - at a news conference. The date, picked, by 

Russell himself, as appropriate; just two weeks before 

the Big ¥our meeting at Geneva. bo, on ~aturday we will 

hear the Einstein state■ent on the hydrogen boab; gigen 

to the world by philosopher, Bertrand Russell. 



Western diplomats in Moscow are puzzled tonight, 

over Pravda coming out today with some terrific antl

Aaerican propaganda; in the saae issue that carried tbe 

story of lbruacheY and Bulganin at our •■ba11y. 

In its editorial, Pravda attacks American aid to 

other nations as •imperialistic.• The lre■lin ■outh

piece charging that we are atte■pting to enslave the 

nations of Europe and Asia econo■ ically. And in tbe 

sa■e iasut of Pravda a news report of tbe A■erloan 

4t~ of July party - with lbruscheY at his moat a■iable. 



AUSfltIA 

'lhl Briti, .. Roue of L.-da toda7 g&ft it.a apprOftl. to the Auavt.aa 

a.pa_... Wblrl ._. llaJ•-"7 •tcu it, tut 111.11 an llritala Ule to_. 

•rs •••• a 71 FA,._.._ 
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HUWOART 

A Viema MV8J>&J)er reports that the OftfflMnt ot Red Hungary 1• 

attelq)ting to aapp:re88 a revolt. Accordi.ne to the nevll)aper, epec,1&1 

police haft bNn poving into 1-aclapeat during the past 1.e boars. froapa, 

cllapa tcbed to thl Au■trian frontier. More t.ban a t.boUNnd CGlaNlli■t. parv 

orpni•_.• - Nnt into the countrysidlt to deal vi th the oollectiTe tara■ , 

vhiob an Mid to be in a Jtate or •cbao••• fflapriana, tonidda to 

•••tllbl.• in ll"OWPII, vi\bout apeoial. penn••ion. 

1ht .....-per ao• on to •• tat PNIWlr lndru Bepdu 1• m.•at.ac 

t1'o11 Iba •P1w.1 •wit.II ... b1nt.e tllat lie 1■ So1nl to beaca1 \be 1Nt t• 

the pre■-torld•• 

••■rsrn•n••···•-•u••=~ .... rwr• u., ta .... 

wU.l ataa opa a tazor c-1p ~t, Jhan&N7 - t.o put do• owoaUd.• 

before 1 t beaoa• too stro111. 



The storay petrel of British Socialism - loses 

his first bid for he leadership of the ~abor party. 

Aneurin Bevan, defeated in his campaign for the job 

of party Treasurer. That post is widely regarded as 

one step to the leadership - when Cleaent Attlee retire, 

BeYen bas made the atteapt - and lost. The 

ainera union refused to aup?ort hia. The ■inera, 

casting their votes for Bevan's rival, ~ugh Gaitakell. 

The vote, 457 to 271. 

So unlees something happens between now and 

Attlee's retire■ent, it looks as if he •ill be succeeded 

by another aoderate ~ocialiat - Hugh Gaitskell - not 

lye Bevan. 
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The Gonsult tive assembly of the ~ouncil of 
,... 

Europe today chose a president. Guy Millet of France, 

unanimously reelected. 

There was one new note at today's meeting. 

West Germany represented for the first tiae on the 

bench of ministers in the asse■bly hall - repre1ented 

by her ¥oreign Minister, Heinrich Yon Brentano. 



RONI -
Tonight th• Italian Preaier .Oeaipate UJ10uno•• tbc 

be baa lined up a new 10vernaent. Antonio Segn1, hoping to •• 

\ 

th• politloal er1111 with another coalition le ••1• h•f• 

oont14ent that tbe Ro• parli .. eat will appro•• a aa,1.aet. 
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The latest report on Senator Lyndon Johnson, that 

his condition is satisfactory. A Mayo Clinic announc

■ent was read in the Senate today by ~enator Lleaenta 

of Ientucty - te■porarily acting as ■aJor~ty leader. 

The Texas D1■ocrat has been in an ox71en tent 

since he entered Bethesda laYal Hospital. •nd lateat 

word is that he will probably be well enough to retur.a 

to hie ~enate duties next January. 
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Another rebellion in an Aaerican enitentiary. 

A crowd of don•icta in the st · te J rison at lalla •alla, 

Washington - takiDg eight hostages, retreatiDg to one 

wong of the prison where they are still holding out. 

The warden, Lawrence Delaore, ia rushing back 

fro■ Olyapia, the aiate capital, to handle the 

situation. 



It turned out to be the worst three-day July 

rourth weekend in history. ¥inal figures show close 

to eight hundred killed;- three-hundred-and-fifty-six 

in auto accidents, - an all ti ■• record. The Pre1ident 

of the lational ~afety ~ouncil, Points out that thi1 

is double the nuaber of &aerican dead at Bunker Bill. 

Four-hundred-and-twenty were killed in that battle. 



The storm that hit Montreal last night followed 

the hott es t Fourth of July in the city's history. The 

teaperature rose to 88 during the day. Then at 10 

o'clock last night the gale began. Winds of 60 ■ilea 

an hour - knocking over dozens of power lines, and 

leaTing ten thousand people without electricity. 

HoweTer, street cars continued to operate in the cit7 -

even though ■oat hospitals switched to eaergency power 

serTict - and by ■orning repair crews had reestablishe4 

elecrical lines throughout Montreal. 



11\611 

The train crash near Vaugh, Bew Mexico, today, 

re ulted in five deaths, when two trains collided ahead 

■al: on. Th·e i ■pact tore open a tank car - which 

showered the engine with fla■ ing ohe■ioal. rive of 

the ore• ••r• trapped in the wreckage, and burned to 

death. 



I bad an unusual experience today - even for a 

blase news paper reporter. 

This morning I was at Oyster ~ay, at the ~inera■a 

laboratory, sound recording on the third Cinera■a 

production, The ~e•en Wonders of the •orld. The phone 

rang, it was the White House calling. The President•• 

secretar1, telling ■e that the President wanted to••• 

our first Cinera■a production, THIS IS COIIRAIA, thi1 

afternoon. Whereupon, I dashed through the traffic to 

La Guardia, flew down to la hington and arriged in ti■• 

to sit beside the President of the United ~tates for two 

hours, where he saw, for the first tiae, the Cinera■a 

show at the Warner Theater - the ahow that has created 

a world wide reTolution in the field of entertainment. 

The areeid~nt was accoapanied by aome ot his bite House 

associates, secretaries, an others, the bite House 

correspondents, and I notice nearly 11 of the members 
of the -
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lat1onal SeouritJ Council u were there. 

Although be .,,arently enjoyed it all, it ••••cl to • 

be got bl■ greateat reaction from the aecond halt, the fiylllg 

aero■■ Aaerlca. Artervarcl be remarked to ni • and then re,eat .. lt 

to ether■, that n•••r l>etore bad be taken auoh an ea1tlag, 

thr1111ag, tllght 1n an airplane, with the knowl••s• in ••a•• 

tba t he vu 89 laa to oo• out a 11 ••. All dur1 the tlJla&, 

vben Paul Muta - ■ld.111dng o••r the to•• of aountalu, aul4eal.J 

••rslag o••r the dllil r1■ ot th• Grand Canyon, tlylag ad•r 

~rldpa, and ~•rely ■1aa1ng th• wall• ~t Zlon C•DJOn, be oonatantlJ 

uelai■ .. , ■al"YeJ.ecl, and ■aid aucb tb1ni:■ ••r •What von:i•l'tul 

.. 
I ll••• tu Prea1dent a1ag thia atteraooa fer tba 

flrat tl• alao. ■• aang right along with the Salt Lake TaNraaole 

--•ut1tul. 

During t.b• 1ntel'lll1■■ 1on vtwn we weN talk ng uout tba 

Cln•r- proc•••• and the new production on "11ob we are now 

worklpa, the S•••n Wonder■ ot the World, he told me that • om 

ot the dlO■t 1uplr1ng aigbt• he bad eTer seen 1n the world, and be 
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hop•• ve would get 1 t 1n the C1ner- camera va■ the r1o• terrace• 

oD soa or the ■011Dta1 u or northern Luzon. •• apok• a~ut one 

■oata1na1cle where there were one hunclre• ancl t.en terrace•• o•• 

alto•• th• other. and Where the tanaer• ba111 oarrl•C all ot tbe eartll 

tor th• building ot th••• terrac••• OD tbelr b eacla. 

lloloto• ■aw Cl•r- J uat ltefore be lett tor B111■1a. 

Cburoblll baa lt •n •e•eral t111••• the illpeJ-Or o t Ja,m, th• 

Cl•r-, and DOV tb• Prea1,eat •f tbe vnltecl Stat•• bal .... 

tb• prodUDtion tbat tha luaa1ana aalcl vaa uatalr oo■,.tltloa 
I 

lbOWD 
when 1 t --~--- la D-•·- •d ..... 

IaelC•tal.17, tb.1• 1• the elpt,--■eftDtb wek of tile 

rm ot Clael'UIA la Waahlagten. D. '-. Tbr•• t1M1 •• leq • &IQ 

r .. 
other entertal•ent • ver ra 1n th• •atlo~l oapltal. 

Cla•r- la on• tJJt• ot ■ ot1on"pleture mere you ca 

alt • near tba aoreen • you vtab. ID taot tbat •a• JOU fNl 

~-- ~~1€..t tbat 70 u are la t.b;.l',1.MJal,.. Th• Preatdent aat ~ ,..._, INl1 

e&--tM auditori,a tor ti>• nraf alt I.nil then mond ,.. to ti. 

titth rov ror the re1t ot it...U ~ ~ ~ * 
"1../IM. -¥1-o ~ A-~ ~. 


